
 
CATEC Partnership Interest Form 

 
Thank you for your interest in partnering with CATEC or for your continued support of our school. Please complete this form to help us 

better understand how we can best work together to meet our mutual goals.  

 

Contact Information 

Business Name: _______________________________  Industry: ___________________________________  

 

Contact Name: _______________________      Contact Email Address: ______________________________ 

 

Contact Phone Number: ______________________   Additional Marketing Personnel: ___________________ 

 

Partnership Tiers 

CATEC values our local business partners, both large and small, and appreciates all the ways our partners support and recognize our 

students as important to our community and economy. Our partnership tiers affirm our commitment to these relationships.  

 

Tier What Partners Provide What CATEC Provides 

Gray Any 2 of the following per year: 
 
guest speakers * field trips * 2+ job shadow opportunities * 
donations valued under $1,000 that meet program needs * 
discounts to students 

job postings on job boards * invitations to interview events * 
social media recognition  
 
 
 

Blue Any 3 of the following per year: 
 
guest speakers * field trips * 2+ job shadow or internship 
opportunities * donations valued under $5,000 that meet 
program needs * discounts to students * Advisory Board 
participation  

job postings on website * invitations to interview events * 
social media recognition * Signing Day recognition * 
Program of Studies recognition 

Red Any 4 of the following per year: 
 
guest speakers * field trips * 2+ internship opportunities * 
donations valued over $5,000 that meet program needs * 
discounts to students * Advisory Board participation * project 
collaboration * event sponsorship 

job postings on website & app * invitations to interview 
events * social media recognition * press release 
recognition * event recognition * Signing Day recognition * 
Program of Studies recognition * Wall of Partners 
recognition  
 

 
Partnership Participation 

Please indicate which of the following ways you are interested in partnering with CATEC.  

 

● guest speaker 
● Advisory Board participation 
● Donations of supplies, 

equipment, PPE, etc. 
           
           Please indicate: 
           ____________________ 
 
           ____________________ 
 
           ____________________ 
 

● job postings 
● mentorship 
● project collaboration 
● Other:  

 

● field trips 
● Internships 
● Apprenticeships 

Please contact Amanda Jay, CATEC Marketing, for questions or follow up: ajay@k12albemarle.org or 434-973-4461 ext 69019 

mailto:ajay@k12albemarle.org

